Fructus Psoraleae-Induced Severe Liver Injury and Treatment With Two Artificial Liver Support Systems: A Case Series Study.
To describe the clinical features and outcomes of patients with suspected Fructus Psoraleae (FP)-induced severe liver injury who underwent treatment with two artificial liver support systems (ALSSs). The cases of 12 patients with severe liver injury by FP were enrolled. We evaluated the tolerability of, and changes in biochemical parameters after treatment with plasma exchange combined with hemofiltration and double plasma molecular absorption system, and 6-month follow-up information were collected. The median age of the 12 patients was 60 years and nine (75%) patients were females. All patients had jaundice as the initial symptom. Two ALSS types were used to treat the patients. The group that underwent plasma exchange combined with hemofiltration showed remarkable improvements in ALT, AST, total bilirubin (TB), GGT and international normalized ratio levels (AST, TB, international normalized ratio, P < 0.01; ALT, GGT, P < 0.05), and the levels of AST, ALP, TB, and total bile acid decreased significantly in the double plasma molecular absorption system group after treatment (TB, P < 0.01; AST, ALP, total bile acid P < 0.05). During 6 months of follow-up, two patients died, two became chronic, and eight recovered to normal. FP can cause clinically severe liver injury, characterized by gastrointestinal symptoms and jaundice, which can lead to death or become chronic. Both ALSSs were safe and well tolerated in drug-induced liver injury patients. After ALSS treatment, the levels of biochemical indicators of liver function improved significantly, indicating that ALSS might be beneficial for patients with severe drug-induced liver injury.